
I FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

City and country calls promptly nn

sweictl day or night.
NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

Okkici: ovr.it ('ornso's Diiuo Stoiik,

RANDOLPH AlcNTlT,

ATTOHXKV and CUlINSrIUII AT LAW,

Special attention to Commercial and
1'rolmtu Litigation.

MOON III.OCK,

RrCI) CI.OUl), NKHKAS.'VA

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DNN'TIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK YOU WANT IT.

Crown Bridge Work or Tcclli Willioul I'lales.

l'OHCKLAIN INLAY

And nil tlic Intent linriiu'im.'iil lu dental mccli
nnlini

Chimney brick,
Cistern brick,

AND

Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow Bros.
Application for Liconso.

Niitli'c In licrobr kIvcii tlint h pvtltlnti Ml-hc-

by thirty or iiioru ri'Mtlcnt freeholders o? the
1'lrt.tUnrilof lliocltyof Hud Cloud. NcbriMkii,
Jms bean Hied In my olllee In khIi) city of Ned
Cloud, prityliiKtlmtii llcensu boKraiited by Hie
city council of mild city lo.Iolin I'olnlcky, for
Hie nale of mult. ilrltoun am) limns lliturf on
lot fi, block :ii, ( original town) now city of Itcil
Cloud. Ncbrakka. that action will bo taken on
Mlil petition by Hio major mid city council on
Hie Itbdayof May, kih, or tit the ilrK meetlliK
of Hie council thereafter.

Dated at Ited Cloud, Nebraska, this lltli day
AprlUMN. !,, k. Tait, City Clerk.

Application for Licoiibo.
Notice li hereby Riven that 11 petition signed

by thirty or miiru resident freeholders of thelltmUardof the city of Ited Cloud. Nebraska
has been tiled with the city clerk of the city oflfi'd Cloud, prajlni; Hint a llcenso be Kriinu-i- i bi-
lbo city council of said city to .Morris M. Mem,
for the sale of malt, spirlliiun and vinous Ilmum
on lot three (.1). block tme(l). WIlllaniH addition,0 .,l10 V.'.'' "f ,!lMl W'mi. Nebraska, Thataction Mill be taken on said petition bv themayor and city council on tho Itb day of Slay,
!i, ui iiiu uii nii'etniK oi me council mere
after.

Hated at lied Cloud, Nebraska, this nihility
if April, 1M8. I,. K. Tait. city Clerk.

PUliUVATlVS OF SI'MMOXS.
In the district court of Webster county.

Charles Ackerson. Ilowland Ackerson, Samuel
Ackorson. M)rtle Ackerson, llesslo Ackerson
und hthel llrmi n, minors ami llnutiah II. Mil
Icr, defeiidantu, will tako notice Hint en the Oth
day of April. lSiw. Mnrimret Otis. Antm

inters and Daniel IWInters plHlntlffH
11VK.-111-

, iiieti uieir pennon Hi llie illstrlct court of Webster county, Nebraska, against
said defendants, the object mid prayer of which
In to partition certain real estato describes as
follows: Lota 13, II. and 15, in block U.S, andlots 1, 2, 13 am H lu block 2U, all lu lted cioud.
Vi ebster county, Nebraska. ttBsUYou ro retilred to answer said pctltloironor before the a.Jd day of May, 1KV8.

Dated April llth, 18VH.
K. ltoti Hitchcock.

Alloniey for plaintiffs.

LKUM, NOTICE.
In the district court of the Tenth JudicialDlMilct, In and for Webster county. Nebraska

l'diplcs HulldlUK. Loan and
iiavliiKH Association.

I'liilullir.
VN

... .t..i... ii t.Iillllll II. IIL'IIIM ITK Itllll .111
-- epb ItcmsbcrK, his wife,' V. Hcmslieri; and
iteinsiitTK Ids wife utilise
llr- -t name Is iinkmiwu
and Klla ItcuiMicrK.

DefeudantN.
C I'. Kcuisberi: uiul Ui'muLitl- - l,u uir..

wliusetlrst iiaiu.i Is uiikniiiMi. and hlla Items
Ihth. iiboie named as deteiidiiuts will Hike iiiitlee that on the "ml day n April, tv.w, pliilntlil
bcKiiu nn action lu the nboie entitled mini,uuiiliist Hie nboie mimed ilefeinlanl. for the
Juki of n leilnln iiuirlKiine on the lnlowing real estate low It ( iicucliiKiU nicrtii'ii point iMl reel west of tbe nortbeasl curncrnt thfiiottliwc-- l iiinrieriir the southenst iiuarter ol section X.. township::, ramie II. we- -t ofHie Mill1 .M . In Uubstir cinint, Nebraska
Ihelice runiilliK west i.wi (eet. llience south IIIIteet tli(mc'iit tiiti . llience mirth 110 leettu place of mid lieltit: a purl nl thepremises coiiw'ied b) NimiielMiiitli mid wile to
siiiil.lnhn II llenisberi; b uiirriint deed dated

Ith. s,s. nud tiled fur record m-i- ,

umber liiili. ls. In I" of Webster
H'i'1,".5 i1 l'1''' "I PlIKUi's'l

bleb Mild iiiiirtKUKu was executed on the Jdla);il Jul. Iji. io secuie the painent of acer Hill bond tor Hie pigment of moiic to theplaint II lu the sum ot tl.Mo. with lnterct execiiled on the same date due nud pimihlc luflitlit years from Hie date Ihereor, and upon
which there Is now ilue h,0 Mlm f fiaft.os withInterest; plaliitlll iras lu said netlon that saidpremises may be mi1 as upon execution, andthe proceeds thereof applied to the pai input ofwild debt ami that the ilefeuiliinis mid each ol
them are forever barred mid foreclosed ol all
rlKlit. title or Inieiest in nr to said morli;iii:edpremises.

You are reiiulred to answer said petition on
ir before the iitli day of June n nl(. n(.
Katlous thereof will be taken as true and Judi:incut rendered iiccomIiikI),

l'KOI'L8 lltll.lMM. I.OA.N 1 s.ll
I'lATKIN.

llylltAMioi.i'ii .M Nitt, Attorne)

SAAA

Cuveatt, and Trade-Mark- s obtained and alt I'at- -

cntbusincisconuuctcdlor moocnatc Fees.
Oun orncc ta Opf oiiti; U, 8. PATtNTOrriCE
and wccansccuro patent io Jets time luaa those
remote Irom Waihintjton.

Send model, drauinir or choto.. with deserltv
tlon. We advlis. if natentalile or not. dee of
charge. Our fee not due till patent It secured,

Pamphlet. " How to Obtain Patents," with
cost ol same In the U, S, and foreign countries
tent iree. Aaarcis,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OM. PATENT OmCE, WAIHINOTON. D, C.

CfclkMta Kull.h INnnJ HmU.
PiENNYROYAL PILLS

OtimtmmX ami Oal UU.aars, !; nlUtu. umu uk
viuikim ir i.icir AUffiu ivia.,wiw Brand In Hji4 &nd tloLi mtAlUA

w 5 wl b4M. tnitt witb blso hbboD. Take
IwntaiuHilltUiHU. Ail)ri(ilHi,trMl4c
In 'limp tot rutlcnuia, intimonUU nlv iur i.Biiir," in Kior, ty rrlaraHall IIMHMI rrXInioolili. Mim lnptr,rrhili'liiterl'iiciulii,('o..lUilUon 1'lnre,w 1'llltiAUAn I'A.

1'Mifi RED

Miraculous Benefit
DECEIVED FROM

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure.

fui

wMUw$m' Emm

V. HAIU'OCK, .' v.,ca, N. Y., aEM of tbe .'Iril ' Y. Artlllury nud
for th.rly yttir of 'tab-w- fi

Miinsel L'rirrl'ipii Co , of v- - I "tn. siys: "I
wrlto to my Ktiitlluiln furtliotnlriic-loimlienel- lt

Kcelved froi. Iir. Mile' Heart
Cure. 1 xiHTctt'il foryi"ir, m.i

life, from sclntlcii '.vhleli led my heart
In tlio worst form, my llm!w rwidleil from
tlionnl.!emi). I tilont (! until I was unrililo
to button my I'lulblti-:- ; b u i ipji pains
about tint lie.irt, tun 'letlti'; pelli anil
slmrtiicas cf bri nth. 1'nr tbru- - tnontlm I
was tillable to ltiil wp in t tb" sleep I
Cot was lu an arm chair, 1 win treated by
tlio best (liiclorH lilt ? worse.
About a year a'-'- o I iwieoil taking Dr.
MIIch' Nev; llcifi I'tirea-!- ! U saved my llfo
as If by a miracle "

llr. Miles' llemeilli--
aro mill by all driiK-Kls- ts

under a positive
Ktiamutee, llrst bottlu
benellls or money jpReotorw.ilMk on ills-oas- es

of tho heart and
nervea free. Address.

1)11. MII.KS Mi:UICAI CO., Klkhart, Ind

Wineii'ardui
has demonstrated ten thoniand
Uism that it is almost IniaUlbla

FOR WOMAN'!

PECULIAR

WEAKNESSES.

Irregularities and derangements.
It has become the leading remedy
lor tbla class of troubles. It exertsa wonderfully healing, strengthen-ing and soothing Influence upon
tho menstrual organs. It cures' whites" etid falling of the womb.It stops flooding and relieves iup- -

VJJSigf W pSl
f4t2J aVssaL ferJ

JEKtKsbbbbbbbbbBSMr

pressed and painful menstruation.
For Change of Ufe It is the best
medicine made. It la beneficial
during pregnancy, and helps tobring children into homes barren
for years. It Invigorates, stlmn-late- a,

strengthens the whole eys-- m.

This great remedy Is otteredto all afflicted women. Why willany woman suffer another minute
with certain relief within reach?Wine of Cardui only costs f1.09 per
bottle at your drug store.
Tor a&tiu, in taut requiring special 44reMont, oddrfti, giving symptomi, tnt "iad(4'

AtvUory Drpartmtnt." Thi Chattanoota iliA-trt- nt

Co., Cnattanoojo. lVnft.

Rtv. J. W. SMITH. Ctmdtn, 8. C. ssti:"M Mils uud Wins olCsrdul st hams
ter falling ol the womb and It ntlrelr
cured her."

You Can Buy

'"rfatYSV'.' -
SS rViniCTiL '.jtiU.

land adjoining the free homestead lands
of Canada, from $3 to $3 jier acre.
Never was there ouch an opportunity
offered to settlers. Special advantages
given to those Roing to settle. Western
Canada is rapidly filling up, as new
districts in tho wheat and gold belt are
being opened. Schools, Churches,
Railways, Markets.

CANADA.
For Information as to railroad rtes,

etc., apply to

W. V. BENNETT,IS New York life Bldg.,

OMAHA, NEB.

Mention this paper.

Ciaiirn

SAMPLE ROOMS.
I JOHN POLNIOKY,

rUOl'IUKTOlt

DKAl.EIt IN

Wines,
Liquors,

California Brandies.
PABST JMILrVAUKEB Beer

ALWAYS ON TAP.

KiliU'iitnVour ItuiveU Willi riiii.r.,ia.
in. !."" ;V.""r ; V!"T ''""tlputloii former,
'"i-- 1 ' iii,iiriiKgisiKrerin ul money.

CLOUD OHIJiW, JOKIJUAE. APRTT, 22.
CllUllOlf NOTK8.

HltlbTIAN (Mil IK'H.
Hit Ict'.H t'nfli l,on,s Dny as follows
iMfll'lllllir M'l 111(111 IOj'JO a M. Jlll)U0l

utir iioinc Alias, oils." fA tinct
111011.

Uihlo school, l'J tn.
ilniiiin Christian Kntluavoi' II (i.ni.
St'i lor Cliiistiaii Kiiihmvcir li:!) p in.
KvoiiliiB siTinon 7:'M p. in. Suhjui-t- ,

"Tho Lust Day of tho Mnn .0,11s."
(Illtistralcd.)

Prayor nicotine nnd bihlu .study on
Woiliiosiluy t!Veninj,'s.

Ladies' Aid Souioty Friday altiT-noon-

Tho District Convention of the
Churches of Christ, Dist. No. ?. is to
convene at Blue Hill, April V!(l to ','H.

Otic pleasant church Iioiik and all
services are ever open to the public.

L. A. lif.feONt., Pastor.

MKTIIODIST

PrcnchiiiK Sunday uioir.inn at 10;!(0.

Sunday School at 11 :!!() a.m.
ttuior Lcitiu at I p.m.

Senior League at ? p.m.
Kvi'iihiK .service at 8 p. 111. Conduct- -

(Quarterly conference sn Monday.
Piajer nicctiiif; on Wednesday even-infil- l

Ti!0.
liiidics Aid Society Fridtiy tiftcrnoon.
All are most coidially invited to al-

to d tho services both Sunday iih rn-in- n

and eveninti. They will bo of a re-

vival nature.
JamkMaiik Daiiiiv, Pastor.

ItAl'TlsrCIIIJKCII.
Subjects for Sunday, April !M.

MotniiiK'serviccs nt 10:30. Subject,
"(iouir Forth to Sow."

' EveniiiR service ntJ8 o'clock. Sub-

ject, "Justifiable Intervention."
Sunday School at 11:45.
Young People's Union meets at 7

p.m.
All cordially invited.

1. V. Kdson, Pastor.

CONUIIKOATIONAL.
Sunday School at 11:15.
Y. P. S. C.E.atOiIJOp. in.

There is more catarrh in this section
of the country than all other disease:-pu- t

together, and until the last few
years was supposed to bo incurable.
tor 11 greatmany years doctors pro
nounced it a local disease, and pre-

scribed local remedies, and by con
stunt ly failing to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-

ence has proven catarrh to be a con-

stitutional disease, and therefore re-

quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K ,J.

Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., is tho only
constitutional cure on tho market. It
is tukun internally in doses from ten
drops to a toaspoonful. It acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Thoy oiler 3iic hundred
dollars for any case it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address,

F. J. Chknev & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 7."o.

Hall's Family Pills ore the best.

Burlington Bouto California Exour-- '
sions.

Cheap, mtick, comfortable. Leave
Omaha l:3.r p.m., Lincoln 0:10 p.m. nnd
Hastings 8:.')0 p.m. every Thursday in
clean, modern, not crowded tourist
sleepers. No transfers; curs run righ'
through to San Francisco anil Los
Angeles over the scenic route through
Denver and Salt Lake City. Cars are
carpeted; upholstered in rattan; liuvo
spring seats and backs and are provid-
ed will curtains, bedding, towels, soap
etc. Uniformed porters and experienc-
ed excursion conductors accompany
each exeurion, relieving passengers of
bother about baggage, pointing out ob-

jects of interest anil in many other
ways helping to make tho overland
trip a delightful experience. Second
class tickets aro honored, llerths if.").

For folder giving full information,
cull at nearest Hurlington Kouto thkot
ollice, or write to J. francis, (. P. A.
Omaha, Nob,

Kidnoy and Bladder Troublos.
If you suller from kidney, bladder or

urinary troubles, or from too frequent
or sciintjj urine, Dr. Fenners Kidney
and Haekncho Cure is what you want.
Hed-wettin- g by children is generally
cured by one bottle of this powerful
1 einedy Testimonials aro disregarded
many people doubting tho honesty in-
sincerity of them, wo .hereforo avoid
giving any here, but will furnish them
on application to dealer whose namo is
given below. If not satislied after us-
ing one bottle your money will bu re-
funded by C. L. Coiling.

Givo tho Children a Drink
called (imluO. It Ix 11 ilvllclotiH. niiiutUliiK.
nuurlcliliiK fi.oil drink In tiiku llio .1hcuu
eolli'o. Mild by nil Kruccr. nud liked liyiill
who luiio uicd it liicnucMhiii properly pro
pared It IaMcd like the tluckt cotreo hut U freo
from nil Its Injurious properties OrnluO iiIiIn
dlKebtlon ami MrcuKiliuiiH tho Hem II is nut
HstlmulHiit but a health builder, mid children,
as well as adults, can drink It with Kreatbenelll.
Costs about J, as much as coffee. 15c ami itte.

-

Shako Into Your Shooa1
Allen'K I'oot-Kabo- , i powder for the feet. It

cures painful, swoolon, tmnrlliiK nervous feet
ami distantly lakes tho Mini! out of corns and
tmnlous. It's the Kreatcst comfort discovery of
Iheaso. Allen's Foot KaseniiikeH tluhtnpiuin
shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure forswcHt
Iiii;, callous, and hoi, tired, aclihiK feet. Try It
today, hold by all driiKKlsts and shoe stores.
Ily mall for 2fio In stHmtw. Trial imekHL-,- . frn.
Address, Allen S. Olmntml, l.eltnr. N. Y.

lu turn I'oiiNiip.ition Inreier.iA'.lli.,VilV'l,!c,s i,.imivci!iii, r..-- e
I.', t; O. full toi-ut..-

. ,itD i... . . r fi ,, , J

IHonrl'et
-

. .s m ssV
,('St l" ,'"t' U,tVt llllll(TiI'tirou'iil distress, aid (IlL-cs-! saf 11
tlnii. cure con s 1 pn t Ion. nICJ'liifly CK't.il'l-- i do not Krli.i

r rtiuso imIii. Sold li nil drii(rKlMs. JS
only l,y c. I. II00.I A LoJicll. ZT.l.

A FLOWER GARDEN,

Complete for a Quarter.
hrcsh Seed-- . The Kind tlmt Orows.

'I his collection will furnish flowers
.
.'!
.....

,1,,l),"l,.lilll(,,'
.... fl'") spring to late

..tiit'i uiii-- i in niaicii tins
Co.MKT ASTI.ItS. lloWOI'S

like largo gracolui chry.saiitlieniums.
white, pink, yellow, tod and blue.

'J Ni:v Winn; Ukanciiino Aureus,
a superb novoliy, irv il.

HoV, ivuriegaledi. a
hardi vino of strikinc beauty, will
cover a pmoli in 0110 .season.

I Hoi.t.viiocKs; yellow, rose,
black, pink, Itivetider, tialo lem-

on and white mixed.
"i Swi:i:t Pi:as; in all colors of the

rainbow.
(I NAsrritriL-.Ms- ; dwarf, all the "(is

novelties mixed.
7 Ai.ysm-.m- , Lirri.r. (ir.M-ilooiln- wer

spikes have been counted on one plant,
very iragraiil.

fragrant llowors all
tho year round.

0 CiiiasANTiiu.MCMs, D01111.1:
while, yellow, crimson, otonejellnwjilac, rose, etc.

10 VutiWNAN ii:tntities of superb
flagrant out llowors.

11 Ipojioiia Sutoka; tho rose col-ore- d

Moon tloivor.
Cit.oiiiks: (tiant Imper-

ial, just from Japan, 5 to ( inches
across. Transcend description.

Kl (tKitANir.MS;!n variety, from seed
the lust season.

11 DiANTiirs; spotted china silk.
15 Maiucoi.p, Tai.i. Akkiuan; a

groat fiivorito.
We pay the postage. O111 illtistraed

eatalogno free to till
Osiioits Sroi)iAi:i),
iMtulinoii, New Jersey

THE DANGER
to which the Expectant Mother is
exposed and the foreboding and
dread with which she looks for-
ward to the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by but
few. All effort should be made
to smooth these rugged places
in life's pathway for her, ere she
presses to her bosom her babe.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the change goes for-
ward in an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way of
Nausea, 1 leadache, Etc. Gloomy
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the
use of "Mother's Friend," and
the time of recovery shortened.

"I know one lady, the mother of three
children, who suffered greatly in the
birth of each, who obtained a bottle of
Mother's Friend' of me before her

fourth confinement, and was relieved
quickly and easily. All agree that their
labor was shorter and less painful.'

Joun O. P0X1111.L, Macon, Ga.

8X.00PERBOTTLE atull Drugstores,or eont by ozpreas on receipt of price.
BOOKS r"tnlnlnB inrnliiitlilo Information of
CDEC "liiTeit to all women, will bo sent to
rltCC any aildresn upon application, by

THlDWADFIELOnt:GULATORCO.,ATLNTA, G.
PARKER'S

UAID RAI C1AHM
CIrtniri otiil txontir.n the bslr.
rrunintci a lutiirinl erunth.
Wovcr rails to Hestoro Gray
llalr to its Youililul Color.

Cui-t- irulp it...fii i. hair lIllng.fig.miJtlinat Dnu-cl.- -
8

WITHOUT DRUGS I

I

A libt of tliodi.sfttsos that chu ho ,

i! ti red hy

OSTEOPATHY
OSTKOPATAY is Hit. scinn,.,,

of drunhiss hutiluif,'. hiu ii inutiiin
of adjusting tibnonnalcoiiditioiis
of tho body and it'stoiiiiR its
fuiiL.tiiin. Osteopathy is tound

on tht principles of Anatomy,
Physiology, antl by skillful

thti Osteopath nmolios
tho .smiii! nisults obtaiiiL'd by
drills without leaving thu injur-ion- s

elTucts of mediuiiif,
MARY CUASB RQCKWKLL,

DIPLOMAT: IN

OS TEOPATti Y
Has oponoil olllcu in tho north
um th rooms os thti Moon Hlock,
(no xtair.1), wlieio slm will nivu
lull Osteopathio tieatinunt.
The (ollnwlnii diseases are success.

fully treated by Osteopathy,
Ahthinn, Hlrowliy, tmrnlyhlN, IichiIiicIiu.
t'czemn, fevurK, Koltri-- , viiinrrli, eryMn
t'lnk, bncknclie, t'oiiklluiiloii, eliroulu
lliirrlioeii. ilkpeplB, tilMouMieHu, ilrop

py, klilney illn'ascH. illettiim tifaiUiir hi
irmntna ipteiiilty, rliciiinntlsin, Imlilness
K)urclrrulstlnii, torpid Ilvur. abhcesheN.

KCiiuml debility, varicose veins, deaf
lit'ss. brourliltls. tliront tllheahcs, Iuiik
troubles. of tlio eyo, nervous
prohtratlon, dr.

Ollice Hours 9 to n and t to 4,
Consultation Free,

Or. Price's Crsam Daklng Powder
Wmrld'i Pair Highest Msdslaod Dlplsam.

r.i h(q Luucorrai nurran 2
I licit t.'miKh Ujrrup. Tuxtes flood.

111 limn, bull nr ilriiUKIata.

1S98.
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"IRONING
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STARCH
MAKES COLURS AND GUFFS STIFF AND NICE

AS WHhW HKSr WFW

ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL CO
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF

OF ANY OTHER
HUTACTURED 0tr

the, s LjniMrn nnsr rrj.t.iiuDinuLn
KEOKUKJOWA. NEWHAVEN,CONN.

COPYRIGHTED

.' n 1"
WinniU"

otn. r Mib,tr,nco Injurious to Huon bo usod otcn 11 powdor.
F?r safe by all and retail
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A COWARD 2

nud cau for baby

grocers.

k

J:- -C ftr tmy seem t0 be
impudent ques-- .

are told however, by the famous author,

v.sv

men

direct

nil)

tl..it any man is cowaid, in of
I'.'.'rr.ieiits are in shab-.- s

inn

Overcasts

o!J

'tM.

nv.ii. oaii

lii or

attire you should order your Suits'

E.1. &
r.ft'AT r.H RAfSfl MFRnUANT TAIirtDC

""''"'iyou

20 all rivalry in Custom
netcr failed to please in Material,

iviir.iii.iUMlip. "SUU Will COSt
than the kind of tailoring that makes'

cowardly. Every Feature ,w

BROTHERS. RED NEBRASKA.

FREES CO..

Ghieageliambep Yard,
UK1 CI.OLM),

Lumber, Lime, Cement.

DKAl.hit-- s

LUMBER and COAL.

HAVE AGENTS

ftsr- -
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